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FOR IMI',IED IATE RELEASE
EURATOI,I SIGNS RESEARCH COMRACT WITH GERMAN IPEBBI.E-BEDI REACTOR PROJECT
WASHINGION, D.C., May 22 --- The Cornnissi.on of the European Atomic Energy Comunity
slgned today in Brussels a Joint assoclation contract with the Gernan Brorun-Boveri/
Krupp (Dff) group and the Kernforschungsanlage Juelich (KfA) for research on the
r(
thortuilhlgtr'.tgnpqrature reactor concept (THTR) .
The research progran, co\rering 1963-L967, will cost $20 nillion of whlch
EuraEom and the German agencies wi-ll each conEribute 50 per cent. Under the asso-
ciation, the Eurat,om Comnisslon wll1 gain access to experimental equipment ln serv-
tce or under construction, particularly the AVR reacEor, entirely financed by German
funds. The AVR reactor is nors being construcLed at Juelich for the
Arbe lt sgeme ins chaf t Ver suchsregktor GI,BH.
The joint proBram will study the development of a therrnal reactor fueled by a
thorium-uranium mixture arranged in a 'pebble-bed' core and cooled with high tem-
perature helium. The AVR reactor, to be operated by the assoclation, will serve
as a EesE-bed for fuet elenents.
The program will also involve Ehe engineering assessment of a large power sta-
tion operatlng on the thorfu.m-high tenperature concept and the deslgn of a protoEype
TI{TR. the project arilL be directed by a st,eering committee consisting of three
Eurat,om representatives, and one representative each from the KFA, the BBK, and Ct.e
Federal I'linistry for Sclentific Research.
Research is presently belng conducted on hlgh temperature gas-cooled reactors
by Euratom in partlcipation with member staEes in the European Nuclear Energy
Agency tDragon' projecE. Coordinatlon between the tr,ro projects wllL be carrled ou:
by Euratotr staff.
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